
:SEFO?S T.E:E :aA.ILROJ:D COUISSION 
OF ~EE SU1'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of the ) 
SAN DIEGO Alf.D J.RIZONA. PJJ:LWAYCOMPA,NY· ) Application No. SOS. 
tor order author1z,1X1g. the se.le o:f bond.s.) (SupplementoJ;) 

:S:eadG. :D11worth and. E. J. Foulds, for .A.pp11es.nt. 

~O'VELAlID, Commissioner. 

THIRD Su??L~NTAL OPINION • . 
SAN'DIEGO AND ARIZONA P.AILWAY COMP.UrY asks permission 

to 1seue $l90oo,~90. faeeve.lue of bonds atld. amend 1tsmo:rtgage 

heretofore executed to United S~atea Mort~ge and Trust Company' . 
to secure the payment of an authorized bond issue o"r $l2,000,~OO. 

Section 2 0'2 Article 2, of app11cant t s mortga.ge' now 

reads: 

:Eight million dolls.l'8 ($8,,000,000'.) .fa.ce, value.' of 
said bonds me.y be executed by the Comps.~ at s:tJ.y time· 
atter the execution of this 1:cd.enture and shan. be de
l1ve:red. to the truetee :for authent1es.t1on,. a.:c.d without 
any ruther action on the pe.l"t of the eompSJl;7 9 shal.l' 
'by the trustee be authenticated ~nd d.elivered. upon the 
mitten order of the compa.:c..'V signed by its, PreSident or 
one of its Vice ~reei~ente and by its Secretary 0% 
~rea.eUl'~9 und.er its corporate se'al. . The sa.id .$&9000.000. 
ofbonde·may be executed and authentic~ted at an~ ODe· 
time 01' £rom t1me to t~e as the com~any Shall. at its 
option. elect.· . 

Applioant 8.SlcS pe:rmission ,to.modit,. the :f~rego1xl:g seo-
I 

tion so as to oover $9~2S0,000. of bonds, leav1ng $2,750,000. 1:c.-. , , 

. stead of $4,000,000'. out oft:ae authorized issue 0'£ $12.000,000. 

which the trustee mtJ.y s.uth~ticl).te and deliver. from time to time 

,to reimburse thecompsny for specific expen~it'tU"es mentioned in,· 
( 

the mortgage. It is of reoord t:aat all the stoekb.o,lders, and all. 
.. " J.,..,.> ,.". • 

the bondhold.ers have given t:lleir oonsent to the modifioation ot,' 



the mortga.ge. 

It was or1g1nal.ly estims.ted that $8.000.000. o'! bonds, to

gethe:r:- . With stock heretofore issued. wottld be Stdfio'ient· to covel" 

tbe cost of applicant's line of railway. The testimony shows that 

to complete the road.,. the issue of an add.itional ~~l,OOO.OOO. o~ 

bonds is necessary. Applicant reports that'this increased cost 

is due to incressed cost of ms.teria.le.nd lab~or e.nd ma:c.y adverse 

conditions beyond its control,'~hich- ha.ve s,r,188n sinoe the oom

mencement of the conetruction of its railroad. 

App11cs.nt reports $2,000,.000. of oommon and $5,,826·,800. of 

preferred stock and $9,500,.000. of bonde 'outstan~. Of the 

outstand.-1ng bonds, $l,500,000~ were issued. to a.cquire the properties 

of San Diego a.nd. South Eastern Ra.~J.wa:.v- Com;pe.ny, a:ad the remd.n1ng , 

$8,000,000. to pa"3' in pa.:rt the cost o~ constructing app110ct r s 

, railroa.d. ~is Oommission has authorized. the issue of all of the 

preferred stook and all of the bonds now outstanding. 

The re.eord shows the.t pursuant to the terms of an agreement 

d.s.ted Ootober 1, 191&, Southern Pacific Compan"3' M.S advanced t~ ap

pl1ca.nt up to April 30, 1920. the sa.m of $680,855.39 to covel' ~OIl.

stra.etion costa, aga1nst which no 'bo~s have been issued. App11-
I 
i 

cent r S engineers. Sl'e of the opinion tha.t to cO'tlll>lete the line, an 

a.dd.itional, sum of $319.144.61 will have to be expended. for the 

purposes set torth 1n the Bupplemental application, me.k1rJg a. total 
• t" 

expenditure o~ $1,900,000., ngeinet Which this Commission has not 

authorized. tAe' issue o"! !.my bonds. 

The $l,OOOyOOO. of bonds whic~ a.pplicant a.sks permission 

to is~e will be taken bytAe Southern Pa.cific Comp~ nt pa.l', in 

11quido.tio,XI. of advances made by it from time to time. 

.~,~"'''.''' :~': " 

"'-"'-'..-tI'''-<t/' 



.' I, 

I herewith submit the fo:llow:1.ng form O'f ord.a:!:~· 

SEVEN'TEZNTR SU'PPLEMENTAL ORDER. 

SAN :DIEGO A1TD ARIZONA. F'..A.I!li{AY COM2..AE! ~ hn.v1ng a.:w11ed to 'the 
~ . . ... or portlis$·ion". '. .. 

~ilroad Co~as10~to· amend1ts mortgag~ and iSBU~ $l~OOO~OOO. o~ 

bond.s, a public hearing aa.V1n~ been held ~d tile :;C~t:m1S~10n beine;. 

o! the Opinion that the money, property or labol' to be pl'ocured 

through such issue is l"ee.eona.bly required "0,. applicant end that the 

purposes fOl'wh1ch the expenditures will be made are not ·in whole 

or 1n P8%t reasonably chargeable to opel'e.t1llg expenses or' to inoome,; 
t# , 

I~ IS EE..-:U::SY ORDERE:D that Ss:c. :DiegO' and Arizona. Re'dlway Com-

pany be~and it is hereby.authorized to' exe~te amendments to'its 

mortgage substantially in the same form as the atlendments set forth 

in app11cent'e E%h1.bit llI'o. 1, provided that the a.pprova.lherein 

given of said. amendments is fo:!: the purpose 0'£ this prooeed1ng o:rlly 

and an appro 'Val in so -tar as this Commission has jurisdiction under 

the terms of the hbl:Le UtU1ties Act and is not intended as an 8p-' 

proval o-.t said a.men~nts a.s to SU~h othe::: legal l'equ1rementa to 
.. 

which said. a:nendments T!JtJ.y 'be subject. 

I~ IS :s:ERE:BY~'F'ORmR ORDERED ths.t San :Diego and Arizona. Rail

way c.ompany be. and. it is hereby. authorized to issue and sell on 

or before .December 15. 1920, to' Southern Pa.cific Company. at. not 

le ss thtJ.ll t:b.e i:z:' fa.ce value 9 $1,000,000. o:! 1 ts 6% bond.s, :tor the pur-
i 

pose of :paying the .Southern Pa.cific Com;p!l.:o.y for moneys to alike 

amoun.t actvs.need or to be advanced to a.pplicant by said Southe:rn hc-
ific Compe.ny ~ a.:o.d used oX' to be uSed. bY' applioant ,in eonat:ruet1ng 

enct equipp1ng a.pplicant r s ra.ilroad.. o.s more pa.rticUlal'ly set forth 

in sched.ules a.ttached to' the supplemental pet1t102'l he:re1nt pl'oV1ded;

l. ~t, the s:~.thol'ity herein gl'anted Will not be-' 

come effeet1ve until s.pp11o-ct hae paid the fee'preee1'1bed in 

the public utilities a.ct.' 

2. 1Ihat ,_. san.D1eg~ a.nd Al'izo:c.e. Railwa.y Company ~11.~ 
, 

keep such l'eool'd rd the issue a.nd sale of the bonds herei%l. 
-3-' . 



authorized and o~ the disposition ofthe:proceeds as Will 

ene.bleit to file on or before the 25th day of each mO;Q.th. _. 

So verified report. as required by the Ra.11.road Commissionf a 

Genel'al Order No. 24, whieh order .. in so far ae app11ceble, 

is made a. :part of this order. . 

~e~oreg01ng third ~p:plemental op1n1on and seventeenth 

~pplemental order are hereb7 approved and ordered tiled as the 

third supplemental opinion and seventeenth supplemental order of 
the Ra.1lroad C.ommiss.t.o:c. of the State of California. 

Dated at San hsnci8CO. Csl.1fomia. this .. :2 / ":!:.. . dai! 

.~.~.. ". 
. , .• ,#' .... " ,,_.. I ~ •. ~ 

," ":' 
C'ommiseioners. 


